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Pelt That HeWould Never Walk Again 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES" Brought Relief.

We Cannot See
Into The Future

Cases of Piesident Wilson and 
Lord Beaverbrook Compared 

by Nova Scotia Paper

MR. LORENZO LEDUC

8 Ottawa St., Hull, P.Q.
Truit-a-tives" is certainly a wonder. 

For a year, I suffered with Rheuma
tism ; being forced to stay iu bed 
for five months. I tried all kinds of 
medicine but without getting better; 
and thought 1 would never be able 
to walk again.

“One day while lying in bed, I read 
about, ‘Fruit-a-lives’ the great fruit 
medicine ; and it seemed just what I 
needed, so I decided to try it.

The first box helped me, and I took 
the tablets regularly until every trace 
of the Rheumatism left me.
/ have every confidence in ‘Fruit-a- 

fives’ and strongly recommend them 
to every sufferer from Rheumatism”, 

LORENZO LEDUC.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-lives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SAT1SFAC 

T10N HERE
Many of the most particular 

families in Neweasle buy their 
Meats and Groceries regularly 
at this Store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries. 
Meats. Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers.
In this Store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of Gro
ceries. Fresh Meats in variety, 
and the season’s range of Vege
tables and Fruits. f

You can telephone your Or
der. Our delivery system in
sures prompt service.

H. 8. MILLER
CROCE RIFS. MEATS. ITC
Cor. Castle and Pleasant St. 

Telephone 22.

(Eastern Chronicle, New Glasgow, N.
S.)

Just twenty yerars ago Woodrow 
Wilson lectured oi\ history before the 
Brooklyn Institute. The- report was 
a stick in length anil was buried at 
the bottom of tt e column on an in
side page. But Woodrow Wilson was 
then on the rig lit track and was 
heading straighU for a royal salute 
at Dover and a chatty visit with th 

worth-while crowned heads o 
Europe, and a night iu a bouncing 
Lea at Biickinjcfcani palace. It 
hard to tell w ho the great are 
you sue them walking up and down 
Fulton street.- - Brooklyn Eagle.

While interesting, there is nothing 
so absolutely r*-n)urkal«le in the cir
cumstance. Spine time ago in look
ing up back, tiles of the Eastern 
Chronicle, around about IfiOl. 
came'' upon an item r« ailing. "Max 
Aitken, insurance A,r» m. !< if toy 
tor Halifax this week.” It aôxV 

I seems th.*. f. Max was vu the sawe 
trail', just as imu.n as vVooi-ruw war. 
when he delivered his. kvture on 
history. Both have since made his
tory. Woodrow WiNon crossed the 
Atlantic with an-escort of battle
ships. If writers oil the other side 
can ho credited. Mix Aiikcu had 

• something to do with the royal sal
ute that grilled the great American. 
Aitken is no* Lord B« .ivi rlu uvk. hut 
they ti ll us lie is stiii "Max to thou 

i intimate with him. De « alis Lloyd 
George -"David." J. M. Barrie, "Jim," 
and ti. U. Wells, "Herb " That's go- 
i: g some, as ihe small hoy would say 
He is credited with the organization 

jot tile British War. Coalition Cabinet, 
i when he crooked his linger aha 
j "David" came from one side and his 

le«l_ow- .New Brunswn.ixvr, ' i.juur. 
came from the other side. In a trice 
lie hud a govern .vent with Lloyd

j George and Lunar aw working lu- 
! gutlier. Max was content to be Min- 
I inter of Propaganda in the govern
ment. From a lecture platform in 
Brooklyn to a royal salute in Eng 

j land iu twenty years is admittedly 
I making progi t.-s; yet the spasms 
i from insurance agent in New G:as- 
1 gow to dispenser of propaganda lor 
a whole empire, with a peerage 
thrown in, only rail over seventeen 
great are us you see them walking 
up and down Provo»! street, .New 
Glasgow.

Winter Weather 
Hard On Little Ones

J.A.CREAGHAN, LL.B
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 

91-0 MONEY TO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

GEO M. McDAD£,LL.B
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
—OVER—

BENSON'S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

Our Canadian winters are ex
tremely hard on the h« .tlth of little 
cuts. The weather is m:* i so sow :.* 
that the mother cannot take the lit
tle one out for an airing. The con
sequence is that baby m -connnod to 
overheated, badly ventilated rooms; 
takes corns an i becomes cross and 
peevish. Baby's Own Tahh-ts should 
he given "to keep the little one 
healthy. They regulate the stomach 
and bowels and prevent or cure 
colds. The Tablets are sold by 
meuicine dealers or by mail at 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvilie. Out.

----------------------

Extends Sympathy
in Hero s Death

Minister of Militia Writes Feel
ingly ot Death of Private 

Charles Arbeau ol 
Upper Blackville

Mrs. Agnes Arbeau of Upper 
Blackville has received the following 

! letter from Major General .lier, burn, 
| minister of Militia in reierence to 
I the death of her son, Pie. Chariet 

Arbeau, who was recently killed ii 
action.

Dr. J. D McMillan
DcNTlSI

Lounebury Block, Newcastle

N.B.—Out of town one week begin
ning last Monday of each month. 191yr

A Kidney Remedy
Kidney trouble, ere frequently 
caused by badly digested food 
which overtake, these organ, to 
oKminnta the Irritant acid, 
fwia.d. Help your stomach to 
pinpaily digest the food by 
taktog IS]to 30drop, of E*tract 
of Roots, sold aa S.ÉCT Setgd'i 

Sjfrsp, Mad year kidney 
r will promptly dis- 

Get the gmniai

I desire to express to you my 
very sincere sympathy in the re
cent decease ol your son, e\o.

3255100, Private Charles Bun 
Arbeau, Canadian Exped. Force, 
who in sacrificing his life at the 
trout in action with the enemy has 
rendered the highest services of a 
worthy citizen.

Tne heavy loss which you am. 
the Nation have sustained would 
indeed be depressing were It not re
deemed by the koowledg that the 
urave comrade for whom we mourn 
performed his duties learl.ssiy and 
well as became a good soldier, anu 
gave his lite tor the great cause of 
Human Liberty and tne Defence ol 
the Empjre.

Again extending to you in 
your bereavement my condolence 
and heartfelt sympathy.

I am,
Yours faithfully.

8. C. MEWBURN 
Mp liter of Militia and Defence 

for Canada
Mrs. Agnes Arbeau,

Upper Blackville,
Northumberland, Co., N. B

Annual Meetin g
Highlan d Society

Hon. Robert Mu ,ray Is New 
President Grant Increased 

to Miramichi Hospital

The ahnual meeting of the High 
land Society ol New Brunswick at 
Miraimclii was hunt at the Canada 
House, Monday, of last week, Pres. 
B. t envy Clark in the t '-air.

The follow mg new n. mhevs were 
•elf. tud: Lev. L. » 1. McLean. IVrlvy 
Kuh.'Vll, Ji'iiii il. T ruy. Newcastle 
ana t kattle Brown.' Chatham.

"tie tlx :.su:vi "s st.-tement showe 1 
,t each nai.iine oTi liill ! of |
ami sin.res of Lank of Nova 
hv.'ti.t siLi'.K aiuuuniiitg to u.ui

Hospilal Aid
Society Formed

At
Children Cry for Fletcher’s

■ i vt.ivy r# iiorte.l the death of 
i;i;ee i.. ...-‘is during the year 

liai iiici.il, j. ('. Miner ami Coi. 
A. E. G. .»h.vkf.iz:e. Uêv. L. it.
.uci.t an and îSt-vi-etary were a,> 
,!o:i;tv ; a t ommi; h <■ to semi lvt'tei«
• a L'iri loa lUi' lu I« latlVUS.

Mr. Da U'iviii. gare lus report as 
Un; ;if>4-i.:ys vepn maiives .mi th< 
;w ir.-.a ivii t lifispiuu Boa it 1. lit
jiai-i a tribu-. to the v-uirug

"égala; *• monthly meeting 
of X- x.( tcUv w, nifui's Institute held 
un Ttl.-.'upiy evening last. A Hospital 
Aid Society was « rg,mixed to assist 
the Miramichi hospital with the 
follow iug olYieeiv.

i'res. Mrs. L. If. MacLean 
1st Vice-Prep,.—Airs. Bessie Gough 
L'ml Viff-Uif’s. - Mrs. O. Nicholson 
Serty -Mrs. ('. ('. Ifayward.
'! reas. - Ali -«. C. Hubbard.
A ovk Commit tee -Miss Hetinessÿ, 

M.-ri-tttmvs 1H."' .'.ivn -, I’etnc I 
J.udiiie, .MvCallam and Jarvis.

Tne institut ion fee was fixed at J 
$l.<‘u and annual dues at 2.5c.

The other Matters before the In-! 
; s! Ante on the pi,, ing ot a Flag Pole | 
I at i 1 jl Lins Academy and also a 

Lug un "Wdia* England Has Done" 
Mr--'. L. i'. AÎ- .ean, while Mrs. A. 
'•rr-Mtsua r.v; ; her prize winning j 

«> «on Institute work.

Kf k\\ VVNXxx<X>x.x$

of Ohio. Ci:y 
as ( f.-itify. ss

Toledo,

the
.ii .am Hu i:,.«trun to

Miss Margaret M. Dinan, R. N., 
who nt-s been spending the past 
f > » tuunths at her home here, rwtiim- 
j*k on Thursday to Bouton te ru

ât names.
-iM g.

.y.-ur.i.' i 'i". .\»< «v »« of the siun 
.uiU L«-v. L. ii. .wctkV.n also gave 
mort u . .- uui.'g.-dug tiiu work 
>i t:,v hospital.

in ^aiain.uii to the usual grants )
r ht-Tii .'UviiL pu, inciU'iin;;

h. yi ,i.y , ii of ..- . i1 to. tno lius-| 
». : it. ti.v luauxytids aatoanis were |

-.alviiDi'U Army Soldiers

»=•***>=* 5 il'.i
dupi-'U an -■ : ai y gv.aid to

.di.uüiivhi Hospital 50
and Dr. J. h. àn iv-md--, X'ivc-Presi

i.i*v. !.. H 3!vL< an. Chaplain.

Aii.ni J. r'vrg.ir-:'.'!, svcieiur>.
An -v. Gilib. pi;n-r.
A., a i).ivi -tn was re-c’ 1

the 'Sucii'ty s • I'vpiv.-einaiive c iv 
*ioS;;itui Duani ; and- t.i >vge St-oles. 
d. Vv. Sl« d.ari.’ Jai.o-s Ituhinsoii.
». Hi. XX i. on, J. D. Johnston and
A.ue.t Mile.air were chosen as tho 
vo.ii.uii'-vu* tor the dispvnsiou of 
charity.

laguiand Society Scholarship 
’omidiitec- XV. A. i‘ark and A. A. 

L'aviason.
i.oABD OF DIRECTORS

F. M. "i v • lie. Ernest McEwen, 
Dr. J. 1>. McMillan, It. A. Loggie,
• kUht. Gali. -\uy, David Sadler. 1). 
.uav rd-.trqui.s. i.. A. Snowball, E. 11
.uv.Xitu, .:l, i.. A. w Mvt ardy, J. l). 
dohns.t A. T. Less. E. S. Jack, 
Jo:.a Ll-ur. Dr. 1>. Ii. Moore, David 
ititci.ie, J u ». 11 tidhmson, Howard
r.ia;. Allan i.. lv-rr. 1.. J. Luggiv. 

A". ... t'.iv... uolin »■’« iùson, XX'. J. v.
.Toil, ('■;. me Brown.

vi .-iic and Chatham 50
for the u.isuing year were

iion. kohl. Mu.iv.y. President.
G. G. Sto;hart, ii. A. snowball,

ODDS AND END » FROM
VAhtOUo QUARTEF.S

V= •>. \ ]i s 1', st 1 •• me a r-. . a, r >d- 
ie.i' e about tm- year l«.:i2. when Louis 
.xiii. fault a lira.. ,, ltm,!'* tin re.

!!., .10,11. . ;.n ! egli.-l: city ot 10.-
UUV. has ide uniti'ie distinction ot 
havliv no pawuhvt ker» within lit;

ruo • ... .er.-iy- of I’etrograd is the 
i tld,- s: i. stitiiîi • a of its i.ind ia t’ié 
.>ti.'id. t.i •' halloing ol whi- h has a 
,i,nt..gv of i.e. iN.v a «marier ol a mile.

’.die Kiel Cams: was «lo.gn.-l <;mt 
oiistrucicd i»' t.oraiuiiy priueipaily 

for her own warships. It cost $40.- 
"-«i. . .a to const ru i anil its mainien- 

.rix v co. ts >_ ' ,n i n y«iar.
x. Hi i:iv « \v« , lion of iaio or two 

a the lii-.lkan Str'-'s, Russia is ti.e 
most illiterate country in Europe, 
iver sixty » • r cent of the inhabitants 
X ing v.mdiie to read or write.

A remarkable bird found in Mexico 
is tin bee martin which has n tri-kj

Lira? and cats are subjects to in

Une coffee tree yields about a | 
pound of coffee beans each season.

Many of the lump standards on | 
London urul. Waterloo bridges are I 
made from cannon captured by i 
British troops in the Noapoleonic j

London is the "rat center" of the 
world. It has ’been estimated th it 
.here are as mum ruts in the British 
iv iropolis as human beings.

The kissing of the hilt which form#
•i part ot the second salute, is a relic 
of the Crusaders, whose sword blits 
were in the form of a cross. \

'1 he practice of wearing beards had 
practically died out in England when 
xjueen Victoria came to the throne. 
But during the long winter siege of 
Sebastapool the British soldiers in 
the Crimea allowed their beards to 
grow', aud on their return revived the 
fashion, which has never died out.

Frank .! Cheney makes oath that 
he is s. ,iior partner <>f the firm of .F. 
,J. ( hi ; y ,v Co., doing business in 
Hie Cit> of Toledo, County and State 

: r« r«t>aid, aîul that said firm wj 11 
the sum oi ONE HUNDRED 

mil,LARS for cat h anu every case 
Ol Catarrh that cannot he cured by 
the use of HALL'S CATARRH MEDI
CINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to 1, -fore me and subscrib
ed in my presence, this tith day of 
December, A. D. 1SS»>. 1

A. XV. Gleason, 1 
(Seal) Notary Public .
1 tail's Catarrh Medicine is taken ! 

internally and acts through the Blood j 
un the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys- I 
tern. Send for testimonials, free. !

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all druggists, 75c. 
llaii's Family Pills for constipation.

The Kim You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has bons the signature of
—_________ _ and has beeu made under his per-

(/L eonal supervision since its infancy.y' -'--l*.! V,. Allow no one t0 deceive y0U in
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
F-rpe-i nents that trifle with' and endanger the health of 
Îstatus arc Ctuidren—Exr cnee aga ;-rt. Experimeat.

Wi-:at is CASTOR IA
- Stor.a ? i'crt-î substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
i-rouj oi - ■f’lotbiv.g Syrups. I' is pleasant. It contains 
n-.ther Cpitm, Morphine nor other ncrcotic substance. Its 
aVi ’ --s iPicrenteo. Vit more than thirty years it has 
•* :a in c .r-t?-:' use for lb.:.-relief t Constipation, Flatulency, 

e- Celic or.'! Diarrhc-;.: : sile.ying Fererishne.is arising 
‘ ..irei. nr.. by rc-'i-i:.». ig < .e Stomneh ;rd Bowels, aids 
y asriniiatiou- cf F and; firing he&lttiy and aatutal sleep, 

be Children's Panacea—The Mother’s FutuJ.

^ .. •.*, u ««.Wit «5

y Bears tlaa Gigr- xr.iur;; of

< ■* ?M

J,.*'S.f w s-t-C&./Uûi

' ia Use For Over 2^ Years
£ he kiiii You Have Aiwcy j Bought

TH-r rrNTALR COM KAN V MEW YORK CITV

Ka..,."ZT7:.BZ:£:'X. ; •.n-asavvfQ.Bmra-jaM-----------

NEV/ C.F3 LINERS

JIVS ‘8YBUP OF FIGS’*
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Oellr'ous “f'rult Laxative" cent harm 
tender little Stomach, Llveç 

and Bowele.

Look at the tongue, Mother I II 
coated, your little one’» etomach, liver 
and bowel» need cleansing at once 
When peevieh, orose, listless, doesn't 
«leep, eat or net naturally, or la fever 
ieh, stomach sour, breath bad; ha, acre 
throat, diarrhœs, full of cold, give a 
teaipoonful of "California Syrup of 
Fig»," end In a few hours *11 the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food and 
sour bile gently movoe out of It» little 
bowel» without griping, and you have a 
well, playful ohild again. Ask your 
druggii* for a bottle of “California 
Syrup of Fig*,” which contain* full 
directions for babies, chiidrM (d âll MM 
<«4 to F»wa-upa.
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THE jiart piay«-d by the Canadian 

Pacific Oc* an Bervii-ea In the 
gn at European war will make a 

big fbnpter In Canadian history.
Undoubtedly ‘lie sea supremacy of 
Gnat Britain >«as one of the most 
potent ta< rors In the xv.nnl: g of the 
victory which was obtained, and the 
ship# of the C P O. S. tooV a big 
part in making Great Britain supreme 
at sea. There arc* few branches of 
eea servie- In which thev fiid not t«k.» 
a part. Mounted .vith guns Evine of 
tliem were where there, was fighting 
to tie done.

Over 4.000,000 tons of cargo and 
munlttora of war have been carried 
In addition to many thousand horaee 
snd mules.

The C. P. O. S. have carried frdm 
the outbreak of hostilities to October 
Slat, 1918. 1,011,000 troops and pas
sengers all over the world, embracing 
ports In China and Japan, Singa 
pore, Bombay. Mesopotamia. Suez.
Gallipoli, porta In the Mediterran
ean, Colombo. Dares Salaam. Delà-1 proxlmately eahln rnd 14ri0 tfclr()

Du/>n' And In clasa passengers. The Gymnasium ogjoeck) is to be found the
addition to the west coast of North j ««a" Deck (or Beat Deck) 1» fltt#^! Ticket Office. A special

Ird1 On Deck "CM (or Lower Promena*
°9/j Dec '

and South America, and the United wltH the latest mechanical dearlc« 
States and Canadian porta. The total exercise and amusement. Oq 
loss of troops carried caused by en- neck (or Upper Promenade Deck ) are 
emy action and Irrespective of disease looted the Cabin Smoking Bbom 
has been eight In number. On one ; Cabin Drawing Room and Cabin 
consecutive continuous voyage one of i<,unge
the company's vessel! summed 28.4*11 The Entrance Hall from the eiten 
m,1#e slve T>remenade Deck with its panel

Over 300 officers and engineers, Hug, mirrors and staircase is an at- 
were found out of the company's ser i tractive approach to the Dining 
vice for the Royal Navy. Lieut. R. N. i Saloon.
Stuart, one of these, has won the ! The Spacious Lounge with Its 
D.8.O. and the V.C.. while many others charming old English fireplace and 
have received decorations and been large windows Is fitted with appV 
mentioned In despatches green panelling. It Is most comfort-

The Mlasanabie. a C. P. Q. 8. ably furnished and hungu^rlth beaut!
simi to ful old English prints oTth<'the 18tk cen

tury and some rare old red lacquer In tour berth stateroom»
steamer, was the first big vesAl to 
sail on her maiden voyage from Great 
Britain to Canada after the outbreak 
of the war In 1914, a sister ship, the 
Metagama. sailed on her maiden voy
age from Liverpool. March 26th, 1P15.
These two splendid ships ^iave been
followed by two larger ships, the on board ship. The beautiful 
Mellta, which saVed from Liverpool colored prints ’which adorn this 
Jan. 30th. 1918, snd her sister ship, 
the Mlnnedoee. on her maiden trip 
fr?m Liverpool Dee. Rth, 1918 to St.
John—the first steamer to sail wince 
hostilities ended. The Mlnnedoaa Is s 
splendid acquisition to the already 
large fleet of C. P O. 8. veese'e. She 
has a gross tonnage of 14.000, length 
648 feet, width 87 feet, depth 45 feet 
and a total cargo capacity ot 488.000 
•tsbks feat. 1
Pm a iMwiiwixm tor i»

mirrors.
The Drawing Rene», panelled with 

meet beautiful Australian Black Bean 
Wood In the Queen Anne style, hae 
an air of ooelnea* not often found

room are from the famoua panel» 
painted In «7*0 by Fregonerd for 
Madame du Barry and purchased by 
the late Plerpoat Morgan A writing 

le alio to be foond In this
The Smoking Room I» penelle* In 

old oak of the Jacobean ,tyle. It» 6ne 
old chimney piece end sporting print» 
being noteworthy features.

A small lumber el twotwrth stag»
riw m (mIM m We ««*

Bureau andl
the eparlous square and gallery rowd 
the well over the Dining Saloon. A 
good number of well appointed, airy 
and commodious stateroom» are pro
vided amidships for cabin passenger» 
containing three and four bertha At 
the forward end an entrance for third 
claas passenger» Ii provided.

On '-D" Deck I, situated the Din- 
Ing Room, which extend» the whole 
breadth of the ship and haa Mating 
accommodation for 360 persona, plac
ed at email and large tables It to 
tastefully decorated In the Oeergha» 
style, » special feature being the opea. 
staircase. There le accommodât tern 
for *0 cabin passengers on this a—w-

At the extreme after end e< “D— 
Deck, the Third Clnaa Smoking and 
alio Third Claas Ladles' Room 1» to 
be found, whilst at the forward end 
there Is a Third Class Dining galoot», 
with Beating capacity for 140 persona, 
another Smoking Room and 
General Room. The Main 1 
Dining Saloon, sealing 
also on thla deck.

On the starboard «14» <_
are a number of Cabin_________
contatnlag two and four bertha, whilst 
another Third Claes Dining >.~iin. 
with a aaatlng capacity for 1*1 pew 
•one, I» situated In the after ewd ef 
the ship.

The Mil
•ukNil
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